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On October 24, 2019, St. Mary?s University School of 

Law welcomed the start of the new judicial year with its local 

version of the centuries-old tradition of Red Mass, known for 

reflecting the color of the priests? vestments and judges? 

robes of the 13th century, at San Fernando Cathedral. This 

tradition began in Europe in 1245 and has continued in San 

Antonio now for 67 years. The purpose of the annual Red 

Mass celebration is to request God?s blessing and guidance 

on the administration of justice. The principal celebrant and 

homilist was the Most Rev. Gustavo Garcia-Siller, M.Sp.S., 

Archbishop of San Antonio. The Red Mass was coordinated 

by the St. Mary?s University School of Law, the Catholic 

Lawyer?s Guild of San Antonio, and representatives from San 

Antonio legal organizations, the judiciary and the Texas 

Legislature. Bexar County Women?s Bar participated in this 

celebration. If you did not get the opportunity to attend this 

year, I encourage you to be part of next years? Red Mass.  

Under the leadership 

and creativity of the 

Autumn Affair Co-Chairs 

Kathleen Church and 

Durime Fahim, and with 

the help of all of the
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Autumn Affair board members and committee volunteers, we celebrated BCWB?s annual 

Autumn Affair, benefiting Restore Education, at the Witte Museum on October 25, 2019. 

Many guests attended in Alice in Wonderland themed attire, inspired by Lewis Carroll?s 

fictional characters, including the well-known Queen of Hearts. 

During the Autumn Affair, we recognized those members of the 2005 Fourth Court 

of Appeals who comprised the first all women appellate court in the nation. We honored 

Melanie Fry, as the Belva Lockwood Outstanding Young Lawyer and the Honorable 

Rebecca Simmons, as the Belva Lockwood Outstanding Lawyer. We also introduced Sister 

Grace Walle, who presented the St. Mary?s University School of Law single parent 

scholarship to Aisha Denis.  

We hope you will join us at the annual holiday luncheon, where we will present a 

check of the funds raised at Autumn Affair to Restore Education, on December 13, 2019, at 

the Quarry Golf Club.  

Looking forward to 2020, the nominations committee will be presenting members 

with the slate of directors and officers for the upcoming year. Please be sure to cast your 

vote!  

  Hella Scheuerm an

BCWB President

President 's Colum n (cont .)

Join Our  President  for  t he Novem ber  
Around Town Lunch!

Join BCWB President Hella Scheuerman for the November 

Around Town Lunch on Tuesday, November 19, 2019 at 

noon at La Fonda on Main, 2415 N. Main Ave. No need to 

RSVP. Just look for Hella.  We look forward to seeing you 

there!



October  Luncheon Recap
By:  Pat r icia M. Oviat t
Luncheons Co-Chair

Our October luncheon CLE presenter was Natalie Friend Wilson, a 
shareholder at Langley & Banack. Her presentation on Privacy ? What Is 
All The Fuss About? A Cybersecurity, Data Protection, And Privacy 
Primer was both enlightening and scary! Along with a history of how our 
privacy rights came to be, we learned about current regulations and trends 
that continue to be developed to protect them. Likewise, we learned what 
we need to do to be more diligent in the protection of our personal 
information, as well as our professional obligation to implement 
procedures to protect sensitive personal information used in our law 
practices. Thank you, Natalie, for this boo-worthy presentation!  

       Oct ober  Around Town 
Lunch Recap

       By:  Kayla Tanner   

We could not have had better 
weather for our October Around Town Lunch on 
Thursday, October 17, so we opted for patio 
seating at Down on Grayson. Colleen 
Mulholland, Kelly Preston, Kristi Clarke, and 
Kayla Tanner enjoyed discussing balancing 
obligations, career goals, and new restaurants 
and attractions around town.  Thanks for a 
lovely meal with lively conversation ladies!



October 2019 Newsletter 

Did you know that we are a member of the National Conference of 
Women's Bar Associations?

Click here to read the NCWBA October 2019 Newsletter and learn 
about other women's bar associations across the country!

Free Teleconference:  The Shield of  Silence

When
Thursday, November 14, 2019 from 2:00 
PM to 3:00 PM EST

Where
By phone--number will be provided.

Regist er  Now!

https://myemail.constantcontact.com/October-2019-NCWBA-Newsletter.html?soid=1102660568807&aid=OwgzY8mectg
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07egolvbxn4a115b76&c=7def42a0-02d2-11e8-8603-d4ae529a8786&ch=239151d0-3e9b-11e9-82a4-d4ae529a863c
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07egolvbxn4a115b76&c=7def42a0-02d2-11e8-8603-d4ae529a8786&ch=239151d0-3e9b-11e9-82a4-d4ae529a863c


 

Ho l ida y Lunc heo n 
DECEMBER 13, 2019

 12 PM ? 1 PM 

Quarry Golf Club 
444 E. BASSE ROAD 

$40 per  per son

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

B exar County Women's B ar 
 A ssociation

Please br ing a book, for  kinder  to 2nd grade readers, 
to donate to San Antonio Youth Li teracy. 



A u t u mn  A f f a i r  2019 

By: Kathleen H. Church and Dur ime Fahim   

On a chi l ly Fr iday night, the BCWB brought a l i ttle bi t of Wonder land to the Witte 

Museum and members of the local bar  w ith the 2019 BCWB Autumn Affair. Autumn Affair  

included among other  things: the Cheshir e Cat; f lamingo croquet; Tarot r eading; and 

painter , Franco Mondini-Ruiz, in an interactive pop-up shop that showcased his incredible 

work.  

The event honored the female jur ists of the Four th Cour t of Appeals, r ecognized the 2019 

Belva Lockwood Award Honorees; Melanie Fr y and Hon. Rebecca Simmons, and raised 

money to benefi t Restore Education. 

The evening i tself  seemed l ike i t was a great success, as no heads were lost, and al l  those 

considered to have gone mad, bonkers, or  off  the top of their  head, left the 2019 Autumn 

Affair  know ing that al l  the best people are too.  

 An event f i t for  the Queen of Hear ts her self  would not have been possible w ithout the 

numerous people behind the scenes. We would l ike to send our  deepest thanks to ever y 

single volunteer , donor  and sponsor  who helped this event be amazing. Thank you to 

ever yone who attended and a big thank you to those who splashed some cash dur ing the 

night.  

For  those who would l ike to view , one more time or  for  the f i r st time, our  video honor ing 

the female jur ists of the Four th Cour t of Appeals please fol low  this l ink and enjoy! 

https://w w w.youtube.com/watch?v=KuEq7BF0k5U&feature=youtu.be 

We're 
All 
Mad
Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KuEq7BF0k5U&feature=youtu.be


   

M ENT OR SH I P 
OPPORT UNI T I ES

By:  Robin Thor ner

As par t of our  commitment to suppor t futur e women lawyer s, BCWB and the 
St. Mar y's Women's Law Association ar e teaming up to host a ser ies of 
mentor ship cir cles this spr ing.  If you would like to host a small gr oup of WLA 
member s at your  home, a coffee shop, or  a r estaur ant for  an infor mal 
discussion about your  car eer  and to shar e your  advice, please e- mail Robin 
Thor ner  at  r thor ner @stmar ytx.edu.  Pr efer  to co- host with another  
attor ney?  The mor e, the mer r ier !  You set the date, t ime, location and number  
of students you wish to invite, and we will take car e of the coor dination.  



https://bexarcountywomensbar.org/event-3586277


St. Mary?s University School of Law is launching a 
new post-graduate recruitment program for 
recent graduates!  Employers can interview recent 
grads (who will have just learned their bar results 
in many instances) through the November 
Post-Graduate Recruitment Program, with 
interview dates on campus: Nov. 11-14 and Nov. 
18-21.

Employers can choose on-campus interviews or a résumé collection, and will be 
able to pre-screen candidates to interview.  Best part?  Registration is free, and 
once employers make their selections, we handle the rest of the logistics. 
To register, visit us here. For more information, contact Robin Thorner at 
rthorner@stmarytx.edu.

Far ewel l  and Thank You to our  Pr esident -Elect

Lindsay Ri ley
Congr atulat ions to Lindsay and her  family on 

their  new oppor tunit ies and adventur es in 

Color ado!  Lindsay, you wi l l  be gr eat ly missed.  

We wi l l  be ever  gr ateful  for  your  leader ship, 

inspir at ion, f r iendship, and dedicat ion to the 

BCWB.  Far ewel l  and al l  the ver y best  in your  

new endeavor s!

https://law-stmarytx.12twenty.com/hire


   VOLUNTEERS WANTED!
Are you looking for an opportunity to get involved with 
BCWB?

We are looking for volunteers for 2020 to help with our 
award-winning newsletter, website administration, and 
social media and email coordination.  Please email 
Danielle Rushing at drushing@dykema.com if you are 
interested in any of these positions or serving on  a 
committee for next year!

























The St. Mary?s Law ?Suit Up Station? is now open for law students who are in need of  

professional attire for an interview or even their first day on the job.  If you have 

business professional and business casual clothes and accessories you no longer 

wear, we will happily taken them!  



BCW B LI T ES
Congratulations to Kim Tindall & Associates 
for the firm's 2019 recognitions and 
awards!  Kim Tindall & Associates has also 
been recognized by the San Antonio 
Business Journal as one of San Antonio's 
largest women-owned firms of 2019.  KTA 
also won several categories of Texas Lawyer  

Best Of 2019!  Texas Lawyer announced Kim Tindall as one of the BEST in the following 
categories:

(Hall of Fame - Those placed in the top three listings three of the last 4 years are in RED) 

Legal Graphics & Video Services - 1st in Dallas, Austin & Houston
Docum ent  Managem ent  Solut ion for  Ret r ieved - 1st in Dallas & Austin; 2nd in Houston

Cour t  Repor t ing & Deposit ion Service - 1st in Dallas & Austin; 2nd in Houston



 

The mission of the Bexar County 

Women?s Bar Foundation is twofold: to 

provide educational opportunities to 

its members; and to protect and 

strengthen local families by 

supporting legal and charitable 

programs.

EQUAL 
TIMES

THE

MISSION
OUR

Edited by

Br ittany M. Weil

Please Direct All 

Questions, Comments and 
Submissions to:

Newsletter@BexarCountyWomensBar.Org
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